
 
 

 
 Two years ago we earned $4,361, last year we earned $3,945, 

  this year we earned $3,671. 

 

Please help us up the amount we earn! This enrollment does not take away from your gas points.  

If you have already enrolled your card with Pine Run, you do not need to do it again this year.  

 

TO REGISTER:  1. go to www.giantfoodstores.com/aplus 

   2. Scroll down to the purple login bar.  Login or create an account (you will need your  

    Giant card number to create an account) 

   3. Select Rewards and Savings. A+ schools on the right will tell you who you  

    support with your card. 

   4. If you need to add Pine Run, our school code is 23509 

   5. If you do not know your Giant card number, you can call 1-888-814-4268   

    and press option 1. 

 

 
They will donate 0.5% of every purchase to our school.  This doesn’t seem like a lot, but it will add up! If each 

family in our school only earns $1, that will equal $354 in FREE money!!! This would go a long way to 

replenishing our recess ball and outdoor toy supplies!  

Two years ago we earned $75, One year ago we earned $5.  We can do better!   

 

TO REGISTER: Go to smile.amazon.com. It will prompt you to choose a charity. 

Type in Pine Run and search.  Choose Pine Run PTO in New Britain. Accept!  

If you need to change your designated charity, click the Supporting tab near 

the top left of your Amazon smile page.  

Remember to go to SMILE.AMAZON.COM to shop! 

 

 

 
Two years ago we earned $1,935, last year we earned $1,531.  

 Help us earn as much as possible for our school! 

 

 

Look for Box Tops on the items you purchase….better yet, ask your kids to look for and cut out Box Tops, they 

will be personally contributing to their school!!  Save them in an envelope and wait for class collection forms, 

or just send them in any time addressed to Pine Run HSA! Let’s set a goal to earn $2,000 in FREE Box Top 

money!!!!  

 

If you have any questions, please let ask! PineRunHSA@gmail.com 
(See the HSA calendar on the back of this page) 

http://www.giantfoodstores.com/aplus
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